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Fact Sheet - Dinka

TUÖM GËL LIËC (DMPA)
The Contraceptive Injection (DMPA)

Tuöm Gël Liëc (DMPA) Ye Kë Yïndä?

Ye Tuöm Gël Liëc Tuɔɔm Kadä?

DMPA ee Depot Medroxyprogesterone
Acetate. Kën yen ee wäl tuöm gël liëc.
Wäl tuöm gël liëc ye ɣɔɔc Ɣothralia a cɔl
Depo‑Provera® wälä Depo‑Ralovera®.
Yeen ee wäl thöŋ ke ɣɔ̈ rmon cɔl
porogjethteron, wën bɛ̈n wuök adhiëët
yiic. Tuöm tööŋ DMPA ee nyantik pɛ̈n
liëc wik 12.

Akïm a bï toom aŋuem, wälä yï kɔ̈k, wäl ë tuöm gël liëc thin nyɔɔt.
Tuöm a ye looi nïn ka dhiëëny tueŋ ke looi yïn thɛ̈k du yiic (kööl
yɛm thɛ̈k rot yen ee kööl tueŋ). Na tom yïïn ye kaam kën, ka gël
liëc nyinic. A lëu bë yï gäm tuöm gël liëc ka nïn juääc cë wan tɛ̈n
gɔl yïn thɛ̈k du tɛ̈ këc yïn rɔ̈m ke moc, ku a bë nïn ka dhorou kaŋ
looi ku jɔl liëc gël. Na räm ke moc ye nïn käë yiic ka path ba liëc
gël kä kɔ̈k cït kondoom.
Yïn a cë lɛ̈k ba rot ya cɔla tom kuat tɛ̈ cï wiik ka 12 thök rin ba rot
ŋiɛc gël liëc.

Tuöm Gël Liëc Ye Luui Kadä?
Tuöm gël liëc ee wuök adhiëët pëën bïk toŋ cï poc dhëlic. Na cïn
toŋ cë puɔc dhëlic, ka nyantik a cï lëu bë meth yök.

Ye Ŋiɛc Luui Kadä?
Luɔn de ee rot tiɛɛŋ akuën döt 94 ɣet 99 buɔɔtic, keya ka tiɛŋ tök
wälä diäär ka dhëtem buɔɔtic aa lëu bïk liëc ruöön yic cɔkalɔn cï
ke toom tuöm gël liëc.

Yeŋa Cë Pät Bë Toom Tuöm Gël Liëc?
Diäär juääc aa ce pɛ̈n tuöm gël liëc. Yeen aa path ke diäär wïc yeen
bïk rëër ke këc liëc kaam bäric. Yeen apath ke diäär nhïïm määr
dëkdëk pil akölcëbak. Tuöm gël liëc a lëu bë piath ke tiŋ thuëët
meth thïn rin cïn yen kë ye nɔ̈k guöp yic, gut thuëët manh aköl leŋ
këc wiik ka 6 tuuöm.

Yeŋa Cë Pɛ̈n Tuöm Pël Liëc?

Ba Tuöm Gël Liëc Yök Kadä?
Yïn a cë lɛ̈k ba dhiɛl tɛ̈n akïm wälä Panakïm ë Guiër Macthok bë
yïïn la gät wäl tuöm gël liëc. Ku akïm a bë wäl jal tuɔɔm yï guöp.

Leŋ Dɛ̈d Cë Döŋ Path Ba Ŋic?
Na mäl diäär tuöm gël liëc, ka thɛ̈k den a lëu bë pɛ̈y ka bɛ̈t looi
wälä wɛɛn pɛ̈y ka bɛ̈t ka këc dhuk nyin deen thɛɛr. Rin ye kën rot
looi, ka tik a lëu bë ceŋ ka këc meth yök tɛ̈ cï ye kaŋ toom DMPA
ku jɔl bɛn tɛɛm.

Na wïc ba lëk kɔ̈k yök
• Jaam kek aguir ë Guiër ë Macthok NSW telepun ë jam 1300 658
886 wälä nem lɔ̈kaɣukar: www.fpnsw.org.au/talkline
• NRS (raan cïn ye yïc) 133 677
• Wälä lɔɔc Panakïm ë Guiër ë Macthok tɔ̈u akeunhom

Tiŋ dïu rot ciët cë meth yök a cë pɛ̈n tuöm. Yeen aya arac ke tiŋ cï
wenh nyɔu kaŋ dɔm. Yeen aya arac ke nyantik këc ruöön 18 dööt
wälä diäär cë ruöön 45 waan rin rɛc yen ke yom. Yeen apath ba dhiɛl
jam kek akïm wälä akuɔnyakïm bï lɛ̈k kë ba looi.

Leŋ Kë Lëu Bë Wääc?
Na cë nyantik gäm tuöm gël liëc ka thɛ̈k de ee yic guɛ̈ɛ̈l. A lëu ba
kuër wiik kɔ̈k wälä thɛ̈k a lëu bë kɔ̈ɔ̈c ebën. Na tom yïïn run juääc
ka tɛkdä kuër a lëu bë kɔ̈ɔ̈c. Kën ee tɛ̈de. Diäär kɔ̈k aa cuai, ku ɣar
ke nhïïm, ku nyuɛɛnykä wälä kuk ke nyïn tɛ̈ gɛ̈m keek tuöm gël
liëc. Diäär cë gäm tuöm gël liëc run juääc aa lëu bë yuɔm ken kɔ̈c,
ku yuɔm ken aa lëu bïk bɛn riɛl tɛ̈ mɛ̈l kek tuöm gël liëc. Jaam kek
akiëm du tɛ̈ leŋ yen tɛ̈ ye yök wääc yï guöp ku a ye dïëu ciët ye
tuöm gël liëc yen bïï yeen.

www.fpnsw.org.au | telepun ë jam 1300 658 886 | dukän athör
loilooi ë kïïm & lëk | piööc & nyuuth | jäc | guiër ë pinynhom
Aguir ë Guiër ë Macthok NSW a ce wëëu luööi bïk dhiët ku wëëu keen yen luui aa bɛ̈n tɛ̈n Amatnhöm ë Pialguöp NSW
Lëk tɔ̈u athör kën yic a cë gɔ̈t ka ye kë lëk kɔc path ku cïn dɛ̈d lëu bï raan looi yeen. Aguir ë FNPNSW a cë kë riëëc ebën guiir rin bë lëk kën ya
lëk la cök ku tɛ̈u nyiɛn kööl wäär gɛ̈t yeen. Na leŋ raan diɛɛr alɔŋ tɛ̈ deen bï yen dhiët thïn wälä alɔŋ tɛ̈ deen bï yen pial thïn tɛ̈ tɛ̈ɛ̈c yen ke moc/
tik, ka yeen apath bë la tɛ̈n akiëm de bë yeen la wɛ̈ɛ̈t ku kony yeen; tɛ̈dä ka lëu bë la Panakïm ë Guiër Macthok.
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Fact Sheet - English

THE CONTRACEPTIVE
INJECTION - DMPA
What Is The Contraceptive Injection (DMPA)?
DMPA stands for Depot Medroxyprogesterone Acetate.
This is the contraceptive injection. The contraceptive
injection available in Australia is called Depo-Provera®
or Depo-Ralovera®. It is a chemical that is similar to a
hormone called progesterone, which is produced by the
ovaries. Each injection of DMPA protects a woman from
getting pregnant for 12 weeks.

Who Should Not Use The Contraceptive
Injection?
Women should not use it if they could be pregnant.
They should not use it if they have had some medical
conditions such as breast cancer. It is also not usually
recommended as a first choice for women under 18 years
of age or women over 45 years because of its effect on
bone density. It is important to talk to your doctor to be
sure it is safe for you to use.

Are There Any Side Effects?

How Does The Contraceptive Injection
Work?
The contraceptive injection stops your ovaries from
releasing an egg. If no egg is released, you cannot
become pregnant.

How Well Does It Work?
It is between 99% and 94% effective which means that
between one and six women in every hundred who are
using the contraceptive injection will become pregnant
in a year.

Who Can Use The Contraceptive Injection?
Many women can use the contraceptive injection. It can
be good for women who do not want to be pregnant for
quite a long time. It can be good for women who find
it hard to remember to take the Pill. The contraceptive
injection is safe to use if you are breastfeeding, including
if your baby is less than 6 weeks old.

Periods are often irregular with the contraceptive
injection. You could have light bleeding for some weeks
or your periods may stop altogether. The longer you
use the injection the more likely it is that you will stop
having any bleeding. This is normal. Some women may
gain weight, get headaches, experience mood swings
or acne while they are using the contraceptive injection.
Long term users of the contraceptive injection may have
a small reduction in their bone density, which appears to
be reversible when the contraceptive injection is stopped.
Talk to your doctor if you get any symptoms that you think
might be caused by the contraceptive injection.

How Do You Use The Contraceptive
Injection?
The doctor will give you a small injection of the
contraceptive injection in your buttock, or your upper
arm. You usually have the injection during the first five
days of your menstrual cycle (the first day of a period is
day one). When you have it at this time, it prevents you
from getting pregnant straight away. You can have the
contraceptive injection later if there is no chance that you
could be pregnant, but it will take another seven days
before it is effective. You need to use another method of
contraception such as condoms for those days.
It is important that you keep on having injections every 12
weeks to make sure you do not get pregnant.
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How Can You Get The Contraceptive
Injection?
You need to go to a doctor or Family Planning Clinic to
get a script for the contraceptive injection. The doctor
will then give you the injection.

Is There Anything Else I Need To Know?
When women stop using the contraceptive injection,
their periods often take eight months or more to return to
their regular cycle. Because of this, it can also take quite a
while to become pregnant after a DMPA injection.

For Further Information
• Contact the Family Planning NSW Talkline on
1300 658 886 or go to www.fpnsw.org.au/talkline
• NRS (for deaf) 133 677
• Or visit your nearest Family Planning clinic
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